
SUNDAY: JUNE 20, 19i5.

BASEBALL

PILOTS TAKE LAST
PROM OTTO’S CLUB

LONG DRIVE OF M’MILLAN WAS
DECIDED FEATURE OF YES

TERDAY’S GAME.

Brunswick took the last game of
the series from Valdosta yesterday
afternoon by a score of 5 to 4 thus
making a clean record for the week,
end making it eight straight victories
for the ilots. By this great run the

locals have just about copped the
first half, as it is expected that the
finishing touches will be put on it to-
morrow afternoon when the locals are
going after Ham Reynolds in great
shape.

EXTRA SUNDAY SPECIAL

STRAWBERRY ICE CREAM

The “Fountain of Youth”
is the Soda Fountain in our drug-

store. All the youth of both sexes
patronize it, but that does not keep

the old folks from enjoying it, too.
Our Soda is pure and refreshing, and
flavored with all the popular syrups.

You will find it exhilirating, satisfying
and cooling. Try it once—then you
will recommend it yourself.

COLLIIER’S
PHONE -

- 116

REDUCED RATES
VIA SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Atlanta, (ia. $8.50
On sale June 20th, and 21st., good
returning until June 26th.

Atlanta, (ia. $8.50
On sale June 26th., good return
ing until June 28th.

Athens, Ga. $ 11.95
On sale various dates In June and
July. Good returning within 15

Ndays. May be extended.

Charlottsville, Va. $18.15
On sale June 20th, to 28th, in-
clusive. Good returning within
fifteen days. May be extended.

Black Mountain, N. C. $12.30
O sale various dates June and Ju-
ly and August. Good returning
within fiften 17 days.

Knoxville, Penn $14.40
On sale various dates June and
July, good returning within 15
days. May be extended.

Monteagle, Tenn $14.95
On sale various dates July and
August. Good returning until
Sept. 4th.

Nashville, Tenn $17.15
On sale various dates June and
July, good returning within 15
days. May be extended.

Savannah, Ga. $ 2.60
On sale various dates June. July
and August, good returning within
17 days.

Ridgecrest, N. C. $12.30
On sale July 11th, 12th., and 13th
good returning until July 18th.

Rock Hill, S. C. $12.40
On sale June 18th, 30th, July Ist,
and 2nd., good returning until

July 31st.

Waynesville, N. C. $12.65
On sale July 7th, to 12th incluive
good returning until July 24th.

Tickets on Sale Daily to the
Panama Exposition.

For further information, call on or
address,

J. C. BEAM, A.G.P.A.
Atlanta, Ga.

E. L. McGOUGAN, G. A.,
Brunswick, Ga.

For real service, good quality and
genuine hurry-up delivery, phone 23
and see McCall’s grocery get busy. r...

—?
Fresh Jekyl island nutter received

every morning, 40c per lb. at Wright
& Gowen Cos.

SPORTITORIALS

The one feature of yesterday’s game
happened before the fans had settled
good in their seats. McMillan, Val-
dosta’s centerfielder, stepped up to
the bat and the first twister that Mr.

Stewart sent to him he hit a terrific
wallop. Willard went chasing in the
direction of the ball, but it was too
much for him and the last he saw
of it was when it disappeared over
the centerl'ield fence. The Brunswick
ball park Avas built about seven years
ago and there has been many a terri-
ble drive, but this is the first time a
baseball has ever been knock,ed over
the centerfield fence.

Box Score.

Valdosta —* ab. r. h. po. a. e.
McMillan cf 5 1 3 0 0
Jordan 2b 4 1 1 1 3 0
El y p 4 0 1 0 3 0
Bales 3b 4 0 1 1 0 1|
Schwartz, F., ss ... 2 0 1 0 2 0
Schwartz 8., lb .... 3 0 1 10 1 1
Corbett c 4 1 0 8 1 0
Taylor rf 4 1 1 l 0 0
Sloan If 4 0 3 2 0 1

Totals 34 4 12*25 10 3

*One out when winnig run scored.

Brunswick — ab. r. h. po. a. e.
Reilly 2b 4 1 0 2 2 0
Nance 3b 4 0 1 4 0 0
Jordan c 4 0 0 5 3 0
Willard If 4 2 1 1 0 0
Reynolds rf 4 1 2 2 0 0
Bope lb 4 0 1 9 0 1
Weiler ss 3 1 2 2 1 1
Rafferty cf 4 0 1 1 0 1
Stewart p 2 0 0 1 2 0
McFarlan p 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 34 5 8 27 8 3
Score by innings—

Valdosta 100 001 002—4

Brunswick 000 211 001—5
Summary: Two-base hit—Willard.

Home run —McMillan. Double plays—
Jordan to Bope to Nance. nnings
pitched—By Stewart 8 11 hits, 2 runs.
Struck out—By Ery 6, by Stewart 6.
Bases on balls—Off Stewart 3. Sac-

rifice hits—Weiler, Stewart. Stolen
bases —Ery. Reynolds. Wild pitches
—Ery. Time—l:3o. Umpire—Wag-
non.

—* .———

For an Impaired Appetite.
To improve the appetite and strength-

en. the digestion try a few doses of

Chamberlain’s Tablets. Mr. J. 11. Seitz
of Detroit, Mich., says: "They re-

stored my apetite when impaired, re-
lieved me of bloated feeling and caus-
ed a pleasant and satisfactory move-

ment of the bowels.” For sale by all
dealers.

4~
Indigestion and Constipation.

"About five years ago I began tak-
ing Chamberlain’s Tablets after suf-

fering from indigestion and constipa-
tion for years without finding any-
thing to relieve me. Chamberlain’s
Tablets helped me at once and by us-
ing them for several weeks I was cur-

ed of the complaint,’* writes Mrs. Mary
E, McCullen, Phelps, N. Y. For sale
by all dealers.

?
Spotless linen is the real sign of

the gentleman. The work of the
Brunswick steam laundry leaves that
imprint.

THE BRUNSWICK HEWS

First Half Almost Cinched
STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

Won Lost Pet.
Brunswick 30 17 .638
Dothan 27 18 .600

Waycross 24 22 .522
Gainesville 20 27 .426
Tliomasville 17 24 4.15

Valdosta 17 27 .386

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS.

Brunswick 5, Valdosta 4.
Dothan 8, Tliomasville 6.
Waycross 4-3, Gainesville 3-6.

WHERE THEY PLAY MONDAY.
Waycross at Brunswick
Thomasville at Valdosta.
Dothan at Gainesville.

Thirty-eight points ahead with two

to play. Looks good. 4

Ery, the star Valdosta pitcher, is not
/only one of the best twirlers in the

league, but one of the biggest clowns
as well. i

Rumor has it that there are to be
a few changes in the league for the
second half in the way of managers,
but nothing definite has as yet been

learned.

No, no; the first half is not yet
absolutely cinched, though it would
have been if Tliomasville had defeated
Dothan yesterday. For the Pilots to
lose, however, Dothan must win both
of her games from Gainesville, while
the locals must drop Doth to Way-
cross. The former is probable, but
the latter hardly possible.

Ham Reynolds and his Waycross
Moguls will blow in tomorrow for tfile
last two games of the first half. TtjJs,
will he the first appearance of Ham-e !
club since the opening series, althokt
two months ago. McFarlan will be
sent in tomorrow for the locals, while 1
Gardner will no doubt twirl for Way-;
cross. If the locals can take this
game, then they have the first half
won.

“Rip" Reagan, who is now managing
the Griffin club In the Georgig-Ala-
bama league, is securing many old
Georgia State league players, which
probably accounts for the fact thdt he
is rapidly climbing in the league
standing. Besides Reagan himself,
there are Manchester, Brazier and
Bowdoin, all old state leaguers.

Improve our Complexion.
Madam, your complexion as well as

your temper Is rendered miserable by

——f.
What Is the Best Remedy For

* Constipation?
This is a question asked us many times
each-'y. The ansytei is p,

We guarantee them to be satisfactory
to you. Sold only by us, 10 cents.

J. L Aqdrsws.

Watch . Wood-Baiiey’s ads. Some-
thing new every day.

•—•— oi
Let The News’ Want Ads find

what you want.
—,—a-

New white comb; honey, 3 lbs for
25c, just received by Wright & Gowen.

/A*.

ARROW
COLLAR

Choice Stock Fild Peas for
Sale , |

VARIETIES:
.No. 1 Mixed, Whipporwill

Clay and Brobhain.
Call on Georgia Hardware

Company who will show you
samples with prices attached

R. H. EVERETT
i

EVEN SPLIT IN
DOUBLE-HEADER

GAINESVILLE TOOK THE FIRST
AND WAYCROSS THE SECOND

YEBTERDAY.

WAYCROSS, June 18.— Wqg’dross

and Gainesville split even in a double-
header this afternoon, the visitors wtn-
nlng the first game 6-3 and Waycross
taking the second 4 to 3. The scores:

First game— R. H. E.
Gainesville 000 202 2—6 2
W’aycross 101 010 o—3 9 ¦ 2

Batteries —Spaugh and Bchuman,
Antley and Reynolds. Seven Innings
by agreement.

Second game— R.,H. E.
Gainesville .011 001 000—3 7 1
Waycross 102 000 01 •—4 12 4

Batteries— Spaugh and Schuman,
Vaiden and Reynolds. Umpire—
Stewart.

?-

The cheapest advertising o
earth is the Want Ads that are
carried in The News' Classified
Department.

Watch Wood-Bailey’s ads. Some-
hing new every day.

FRECK L E ST
Don't Hide Them With a Veil;

Remove Them With The
Othine Preecription.

This prescription Tor the removal of
freckles was written by a prominent
physician and Is usually so successful
In removing freckles and gtylfcg a
clear, beautiful complexion that It is
sold by Branch pharmacy under guar-,
act eo to refund the money If-Itfalls.

Don't hide your freckles under a
veil; get an ouuco of othine and re-
move them. Even the first few appli-

cations should show a wonderful Im-
provement, some of the lighter freck-
les vanishing entirely.

Be sure to ask the druggist for the'
double strength othlen; If is this that
Is sold on the money-hack gaarantee.

—— v . ¦
Watch Wood-Bailey's ads. : Some-

thing new every day. . ' '

> ¦
PULLMAN SERVICE < BETWEEN

MACON AND BRUNSWICK.'
To accomodate the seashore travel

effective June 6th the Southern rail-
way will operate a through Pujlman
car between Mgcoft and Bruns trick
three times each wee));. . The oarf may
be occupied at Macon as early* gs jN
pm. on Saturday, Tuesday and Thurs-day nights. Care .grill'.'leaver Bruns-;
wick at 8:10 Sqpday, WedwefilyF
and Friday nights and vna}' ?-’
fclyd Until 7 a.tii. -jftili,toHotyitfimorn-

. The cjjrs wiUi drawing
room electrically lighted and equipped'
with electric fraiVfit ' '

E. L. MedtojUQAN; ..) . ,
.. A

New white coml* honey; 3 ' lb's for
25c,' just received by Wright & Gowen.

: —; j. ‘/

Special prices but glags,, chlha, bric-
a-brac. Bryahl’s bookstore.•;

Buggs’ cut rate drug store is still on
the warpath and will remain. Belling
all }1 drugs at 79c, all 50c drugs At
39c, all 25c drugs at 19c.

—. J.—-f-: j 1—— ¦¦.
Take advantage qf the 29-cent sta-

tionary sale st Bryant’s Bookstore.
i —-

Whooping Cough— A, Ssfs and Roll-
this Remedy.

“When my children had whooping
cough a few years ago the only med-
icine I gave them was Chamberlain's
Clough Remedy,” writes Mm. D. O.
Vernon, Burrows, Ind. "Jt never fail-
ed to relieve their coughing spells. Jt
kept their coughs loose. The chil-
dren liked it better then any othtr
cough medicine, and I kaow it Is safe
and reliable.” For sale by all dealers.

—4 ’

Buggs' cut-rate drug store Is still on
the warpath and will remain. Be)lfng
a)l 91 drugs at s79c, all 50c drugs at
39c, and all 26c drugs at 19c.

Bicycle tires uni supplies at Ulue-
haa Auto company, post in the mar-
ket. Tbs new bicycle lamp.

—

Fresh Jekyl island butter received
every morning, 40c per lb. at Weight
t Gowen Cos.

SPORTS

DOTHAN FOUGHT
AN UPHILL GAME

OVERCAME RIG LEAD OF HOR-
NETS ANp WON QUT BY

8-tO-6 SCORE.

DOTKAN, June IS,—Dothan fought
from behind today, overcoming Thom-
aavllle's flvivruu lead Ih the first In-
ning wid finally "won the game by a
scofe-of Bto t>. >

The score— R. H. E.
ThoraasvflU ....60(1'010 000 —*> 11 6
Dothan 166 204 01 •—9 10 1

Batteries—Goins and Sheppard. Hall
and Price. Umpire—EAßocqde.

' I——s—:
For real service, good quality and a

genuine hurry-up delivery, phone 23
sad see McCall's grocery get busy.

If you want an organ to stand this
cjimfctk and -won’t go down on you,
then cU op George F, Gay,

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF
LOCAL PASSENGER TRAINS.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Osparts— i

No it—9:oo a. m., for Atlanta and
bsyoad.

Net tl—:¦ p, m.. tor Haaslkant
.ad connectloaa. '

Arrive*—' 1 '• '* "

No, ll—1:0® st a, |ron Hatlaharst.
sn ooanecUdns. 1.. :, ••

'

' Not. Rjß—l- y.- frm APaata

AtLAHTIP SpAST LINE
Osparie— ¦** '¦

No. M—4:ll A A.i fOf Albany and
all points.

No. 99— ‘1:66 p. for Albany sad
al] point

Pswlwaa— ¦ ;j -

N. 94-11:19 A at-, fro Albany.
No. 97-9:96 p, from Ainany.

SEABOARD AIR LINE
Leavso— j ’

No. 24.—5:20 a. m., tot Harannah.
Arrlvss—

'

'r
"

, '
No, 23.-9:40 p. m., trrim ftavsuntb.

ATLANTA, BIRMINGHAM A
ATLANTIC
*1 Dsparts.

* No. 11—6,a.m. for Atlautri and all

conuectloiis. . .... ’ ic .
Np. |6--i9:20:, a.pi. Jacksonville and

Savannah arid'ft.'. A. L. local north!¦ No. 7—2V4S p,m. Jacksonville and

B%T9Wb.‘*M-'A‘ft local .Routji.
Jfjt, 13-rS‘s W pm. for Atlanta and all

(connections.'

i Nd- 46 -a.tpi,from Atlanta and.
J9eg,(jopvfl|*; ctlopeQtlous. ' ; .
(f.'NA -9.|i. from Tbalmann

It’
<, -So: front Tbalmann,

, 'N.ls—S,:li> p.A.tr&i Atlantp. j.t
'!'• .'*l; 4 *VfhtmdfiAd j' '4- *.'/

GEORGIA PIEDMONT

, ,No. "pf . f.'yo. p.m., for
'fecSlHfi.V VA, 1 , ¦'*:

''. _ .> 1 ¦ ' ¦¦ .*
Siiaddy, 7:20

b.m./ from-Cdlllnji. ),
7 No. io—Sunday only, 10:30 'am.,

troin Cblllhs. -c k ' j t,, V
.. .

I .. ¦ ' a. •
/•¦ .1 —¦ —;

—
r ; y<

CONBIRATION CUHtoO OVERNIGHT
A small dose of Po-Po-Lax toplght

and you enjoy a full, tree, easy liojwel
movement In the mortilrijf. No grlp-
Ing, for PO-WlA* lipodbphyllln (Mty
apple) without the gripe. Po-DOrLa*
corredts th* cause of caostlpatfon by
arousing the HVet. Increasing the flow
pf bus. BUS is nature's yntlseptlc in
the, bowels’. with proper amount of
btlA dlgeatlori In ,powel* IS perfect. Jfoggs, qo fermentation, no constipation.
Dbn't fee Sifct,,nerrou*,

4 Irritable., Oet
a J>ottle;of Po pP-Lat frpdt your, drug-
gist mgiw ,*nd <re your constipation

Overri^by

WiUctue fovt Rhettmafism
Neurnlgtn, Headadhei, Crimps,
Colic, Spralß*. Bruises, Ct>< and
Barn A014 Sotes, Sting* of insectsEtc.-AaOeaptl* Aaeiyaa.uaed ia .

tetMUf add

Save The Baby
Um Um nHSbl*

HOH LICKS
ORIQMAL

Mai tied Milk
VJpbqilSp svtry, part of the body efficiently.
EdAo,mS by thouaanrU of Physiclina,
Mother! arid "Naraes tbs world over for
mors than a quarter of a century.

CopvynJpnt, no cOQkleg aor eddldonet
nullrr*qglryi Simply ftlieol vein water.

Agrees when other food* often fell.
Semple free, HOKLICK 5. Swine, Wit.
MTNetuhstftNt* U“Juat aaOaad"

a HOALICK’i, tha Orfgloel

4pv 15 win every smoker who appreciates
TURKlSH quality, smoothness and flavor.
ffT/S j-*,0 c TTt’s * Al' They are a blend of choice Turkish
b r V.T ' I —-—and choice Domestic tobaccos—-
~s '

"

TT 1 ivinass— more delightful to the taste than
t either tobacco smoked straight.

Compart Camels with cigarettes you think you like best. They will j
stand the test against any brand in the world 1 >

Smoke Camels liberally because they can’t bite or parch or leave
any unpleasant cigaretty aiter-Ustc.

Don’t look lor premiums or coupons. Cost of choice tobacco blended
ia Camel Cigarettes prohibits their use. *

Q CAMELS it// 20 for lOc. Ifyour dealer can’t napply you,
Bind lOc for onm pmokage or SI.OO for a carton of ten pack - . 'H
mgme (.200 cigarette*), sent postage prepaid. Ifafter emokin?
onm package you are not delighted with CAMELS. return tl.j ¦ • •
other nine package• and we willrefund your dollar and pontage.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem. N. C.

Sta ca\aiali(vuva
d&c&vCt tovact tor
*jftWfl'
turn win, on AiM

If you have never been in our Rank, come in and let

us show you our institution. We are proud of it.
t'f, •

( You don’t know how easy it is to start a Rank Ac-

count with us until you have “tried”. We will gladly

advise you about your money matters free of charge.

That is our business.

WE PAY FOUR PIiR CENT INTEREST COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY

The National Bank of Brunswick

. Winan s School of
! PARAGON SHORTHAND

1312 1-2 NEWCASTLE ST. "

THE QUICKEST EASIEST SYSTEM TAUGHT

STUDENTS HOLDING GOVERNMENT POSITIONS
jj* after two months

CALL ON OR WRITE FOR SPECIAL TERMS TO

Mrs. Walter Winan,
PRINCIPAL

SHRIMP MEAT
i -One Po und of Shrimp Equals 5

fpmts of Cooked Shrimp

FRESH EVERY DAY
50c PER POUND

PREPARED RY

Glynn Canning Company
Rrunswick. —Georgia

f ON SALE AT

GEO. W. HARPER’S FRED PFEIFFER’S

3


